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ANOTHER TRACK TO RUN

Coast Racing Promoters Believe That
Ingleside Has Chance to

Open-

San Francisco Nov 26Owthg to the
fat that Imvroements are being made
at the famous old Inglpslde race track
1 Tom Williams and others In practicsl-
crtrol of the racing game on the coast

there are well defined reports In clreu-
II I1fl lwre to the ettect that the tall
o the horse will be sounded at Ingle
51d after Dec U when MHyorelect M-

cutly is Inaugurated
Ingleslde Is located Inside the city lim-

Its of San Francisco and horsemen arC
julA1nt over the report of a revival of-
tIe game at the track where thl chlv
airy and fashion of San Francisco
flocked during the las of the turf war
hi tWlen the Williama forcell and tIioa
1h Jd d by Prince Pontatowaki who pro
mc ted the sport of kings at Tanforan
trak-

Ia orelect McCarthy announced sev
Tal times In his campaign speeches that

San Francisco ought to ho made the
Paris of America

Sporting men have coupled this remarkad his publicly expressed Ideas of an
open town with tha Improvements now
t ng on at old InglesldE to mean that
t K nw mayor has come to the eon
d Jslon that police under his admnlstrat-
iufl will he better able to handle the
Loralled evils of race track gambling In-
h1n FranciSco than outsIde the city lim
Its

AGAINST SOME CLASS

Occidentals Bump Against Angeles
Nine of All Stars

AhrJt the OccidentalAngeles match
gtme of last Sunday the Los An
g lea Examiner says Hopelessly out
tlasscd but not outgamed the colored
OCll1cntals were beaten C to 1 by the An
gds at Chutes park yesterday afternoon

The black boys hall but two chances to
Jcronee In the first Inning whn sln-

gl a by Hawkins and Langley gave the
tEam Its one lonesome run and again at
the finIsh of the game when the gate re-
ceipta were counted up A crowd of 3400
peork saw the contest

It was a formIdable array of baseball
talent that the Angeles lined up against
t1ir dusky foes John Raleigh of the St
Ltlls Nationals pitched with Orendortt
now owned by the ChIcago Cubs behind
the bat Kid Mohier the San Francisco
fox was at second Breen of Portland
played short while old Wooden Shoes
ravah galloped about In right Small
wonder that the Occidentals grew weak
In the kuees as soon as the bell rang

With one man out In the opening inn-
Ing Hawkins dropped the hall hack ofw heelcr at first for a single The ball
rJhed Cravaths territory on a bad
hrlInl and kept on going to the fence
Hawkins took third Langley then drove
a single to Jud Smith scoring hawkins
and the colored fans stood up and yelled
uhl hey were greEn In the fac

li W1S just as WEll that the Occidental
s rportrs enjoyed themselves during this
ore brlf spasm of happiness Raleigh
held his opponents safely throughout the
r mamtlpr of th aftErnoon

OAKLAND RESULTS
Oakland Cal Nor 6Flne weatherbugllt out a good crowd at Emery

1iie today The track was heavy but
was drying out rapidly Favorites anti-
wellpiayed horSes were successful
B Jrlelgh the oddson choice for the see
ond quit badly after leading most of-
t e way Grace G won from lllCItHnent
Rose ale led all the way In the fourth
aL a mile and twenty yards

Binocular was regarded as a good
tUng but tile well supported Balronl
blat him easily

V
I

FITH race 5

Results
furlongs sellingBelleI-

II Klnm 106 Bevan 11 to 5 won This
t4f BilIe lOS Archibald 4I to I secondI l ma e 111 Cavanaugh 15 to 1 thIrd
Tire 1 01 25 Saln8tit Bold Wap LIt
tIe
namld

Fannie and Argonaut i1nietei1 as
Second race 6 furlongs selllng

Grace G 119 Mentry 7 to 2 won In-
Gh1ent uS Cavanaugh 7 to 1 sqeontI-
Bi1l Myer 114 C Williams 7 to 1
t rd Time 113 2i Burleigh Deneen-
St A lon Yolfvllle Amedo and Rabble
tmls ed as named

Tllrd race 5 furlongs selling
Barorl 197 Coburn 3 to 1 won BI-
n < hr 110 Archibald 6 to 5 secondtodship 102 Bean 7 to I tnlrd-Tlip I uS 3i Blastd SIlver Fir RI

deemed Meltondale Tom OMalley

named
Sam Brooks and Beda finished as t

Fourth race mile and 20 yards sell
Inlnosevale 104 Walsh 7 to 5 won
Ed Ball 109 J King 5 to 1 second
Morlingo 107 Rooney 9 to 5 third
Time 143 i5 Mr BIshop Llddlngton
and AksArBen finIshed as named

Firth race mile and 20 yards selling
Legatee 109 Cotton 9 to 5 won

Copper Field 109 Coburn 5 to 2 sec-
ond Sealad 104 Selden I to I third
Time 145 35 Lazell Coloiel Bradley
Beechwood and Standaver finIshed as
named

Sixth race C furlongs purseDor
othy Legett 112 Archibald 2 to 5

won Hamper 112 A Williams 18 to
5 second Bishop 1O Cavanaugh 12
to I thIrd Time 116 45 Captain
Hansen Schmooser and Lookout fin
Ished as named

How Police Reporter Got An
I Eclipse Alter Saloons Closed
I There is to be a total eclipse of the

moon at midnight Go get It
This was the assIgnment handed to the

police reporter of The Herald Republican
at 8 ocloek last night Feeling In his
poket and making sure that he had flO
eclipses concealed about him the police
reporter sallied forth into the blinding
snowstorm to ffnd one The city editor
said the eclipse was scheduled for mid
night or shortly thereafter its all sa
loons are supposed to close at mIdnight
the police reporter despaired of finding
an eclipse after that hour unless per
chance the city editor would be willing to
accept one about an hour or two old

But then police reporters are supposed
to gt what they are sent after It It Is
an order for an eclipse of the sun or an
earthquake the police reporter gets It
This one has ben known to brIng In j

ancient and mossgrown earthquakes that
almost shook the cIty desk loose from its
fssteninS and jarred the managing ed-

itor off his chair Some managing ed
Itors not hlng easily Jarred the Import of
this Is something awful

Hut to get back to the particular eclipse
that the police reporter dumped on the
city editors desk gagged and bound at 1

oclock this morning HI was ordered to
get an eclipse and h got It Climbing
to the ton of Ensign peak at the mystic

hour of midnight and motioning for Fib
bur Smlght to bring his aeroplane to his
level the police reporter climbed aboard
and the grEat whit wlnged thIng darted
awar Into thJ clouds of snow

It was eleven minutes past 1Z oclock
When thE old lunar planet slipped out
from behind a bunch of snowflakes and
begat to go Into an eclipse At the height
the aeroplane had reached by thlstlme
the spectacle was awelnsplring It re
minded one of a florid Germans face dis-
appearing Into a stein A moment later
the bride of the man In the moon took
a plunge Into the shadows that could only
be compared to Psyche divIng Into the
Bath

At exactly lH oclock the aeroplane
swung round and round the moon In Ut-

ter darkness The moon had done It
There was a complete eclipse whIch If It
could have been witnessed from the city
would have furnished good entertainment
and other Interesting things

NotwIthstanding the awe that filled his
soul the police reporter produced a pall
of handcuffs borrowed from Chief of Po-
IIca S M Barlow and fivE minutes later
the eclipse had been dragged iuto the
aeroplane and hogtied to the seat In
making the descent a portion of the
eclipse became entanglod with the motor
and It was a badly frazzled eclipse which
the city editor received hut hn got It

OAKLAND ENTRIES
First race five eighths ot a mile

purseSilver Grain 112 Old Mexico
112 Minnidocia 109 Ocean View 105
Zinkand 104 Dr Dougherty 98

Second race one mile sellingProbe
1111 Llvlus 110 Tommy Abeam 110
Sir John 105 St Albans 102 Jim
Hanna 102

Third race liveeighths of a mile
purseEddle Grrey 112 PassenJ
109 Calopus 105 Galene Gale iOS
John Whalen PS

Fourth race thirteensixteentlis of-

a mile the Oakland handicapSewell
uS Bogs 112 Early Title 110 Ful
letta 105 PrejucIo 104 Bubbling
Water 100 MadelIne Musgrave 92

Fifth race elevensixteentha of a
mile selling Beaver Dam Lad 114
Milipitas 114 Ocean Queen 111 Fer-
nando 107 Darelngton 106 Burning
Bush 105 Balnade 103

Sixth race Elevenslxteenths of a
mile selling Escarnado 109 ray
Sutton 109 Special DelIvery 109
Cobleskill lOP Aunt Kit 105 Nov
gord 103 Salnest 105 Angel Face
105 Lady Renssalaer 100 a

Track muddy

FORMER HARVARD HEAD

IS OPPOSED TO GAME

Old Point Comfort Va Nov 6Dr
Charles Eliot president emeritus of
Harvard one or the first university pres
Idents to oppose football today reiterated
his opposition to the game as It Is now
played

My position on football said Dr El-

Iot Is the same now as It was ten years
ago I do not believe that the human
frame can stand football as It Is played
Either you have got to chanS the rules
Or abolish the game altogether

Dr Eliot came herE to attend the ex-

trelses at Hampton Institute In honor of
President Taft

w B GARDNER ROBBED I

BY PAIR OF FOOTPADS
+

iv B Gardner was he1l1 up by the now
historic long man and short man at the
corner of North TEmple and Second West-
streets about 1 oclotk this morning Mr
Gardner mourns the loss of 75 cents

A private safe may no rented In Ins
ire and burglar proof vault ot the Salt
Lake Security Trust Co 32 up Main
trftt soo r year and upwards

p
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Ever try
y

a Bellemore
If you have you will never wear any other
ifyou havent you have never reached the su
perlative in hat value hat style or hat comfort

Our line of Bellemores includes every new block for this
seasonstiff or soft shapes The price 3OOthe value indi-

cator registers 400

5

The store with the overcoat stock

LI

RT REV BISHOP SCANLOX will re
turn today from Tonopah Nev where
he went to admlnlste confirmation to a
class of 100 children

TODAY IS TilE DAY OF ALL

DAYS AT 45 MAIN STREET

The IDaynesBeebe Music Co WTi11 Make This Day
Meiiioiable Not Only by the Nianibei

of Pianos sold but the ExtleIuely Low
Prices u1l Easy Terms That Yill

Be Offered

GET THAT PIANO TODAY SURE

If You Miss Todays Opportunity You Will Ever Regret It
Let Nothing Stand in Your Way of Attending

I the Sale TodayOpen Until 930 p M

The success of thIs sale the large 3lIhh grade uirlglits
number of LIscrImlnating buyers who In lenutlful Sun Do
have patronized It Is the best evidence ziilugo in It Ii 0 g n J1

that we have not misstated or over Iwo large size one
estimated the advantages of buying iiiedlniii 1910 styles
now that pianos of known reputation ont Colonllli design
and value are beIng closed out ut Sell r e g II I II r I y nt
great discounts and that terms of 37OO Tollnx 21800payment were never so easy irlce

For this expression of confidence of
the public In our house we are duly Trrnis1O0O cash
thankful It pleases us that those IO per week
needing pianos are so liberally patron
Izing the sale which Is only saying 3Unlqlle and exelnshe
that the people well know that when styles of one of the
the DaynesBeebe store males a rt bst iiiakes ore of
ductIon In prices the reductions are fereti today nt most
genuine and everything found a9 al1 omlrful irlee say
vertlsed lug ThsC nlnnos arc-

We have sold a large number of north their regular
pianos during the week wlthstand price of OOOO You
lag our store was closed Thanksgiv cnn have your choice 25700ing day To make up for that day to liiilay lit only
bring the average upto 15 pianos pet TernislOOO cash
day we are going to sell just twice iso per week-
the number today that would ordinarily
be sold 1UIhellt grade ma

How wIll we do this We cant do lioguny uprIght Cu
It our lve9 but we propose to make loullll design one of
the plnos sell themselves the prices the w o rId a best
will be so low tlic terms of payment makes Is offered lit
soeas that no one With tne slight lpdays liargain feast
esI Idea of buying a piano will have nt n mot ntonlsh
any excuse for not buying today lag discount You

A number or the finest Instruments wll surely buy this
In the entire stock have been selected 4iooO piano when
for this specIal occasion and are ywi see It It goes to
marled at prices that will simply be some lucky person 25700
IrresIstible YlJ wIsh we could name lit only
every pIano but our agreement with Teriis1OOO eUIII
the factories forbids iiamlng them In SIO per weekprint In connection with ay cut price

You wIll have to come aptl see for 4hflghcst grade up
yourself You will be astonished when rights the best prod
you see these beautiful Instruments lIet of the best mllk
1910 styles see the names the prices era two In mohoand learn the extremely easy terms at nu two In walnut
which they can be bought tOday fbe jiriecs on tlleeTake ten mInutes of your time and floe I a M i rum e a t a
come to 46 Main street Ye predict show the money any
that If you have the slightest pIano lug In lila great sale
notion In your head you will buy 1hc are wortl1 Rllli
You will be sure to find your favorite Nell lit iooo The
make In the lot marked dOwn to a sale prices fire only 28800
price and offered on terms you never Ternis 1000 cnhdreamed ot securing

Dont wait dont hesitate Attend 2OO Per week
the sale today as early as possible 31 JnJllt styles of Nameword for It you will everTake our D1 n k e H as nhoehave cause to thank us In the future b n u dsoniely elln11-
It tale advantage of todays opyou m n h a g n n y casesportunl brass trlmmell liie

The store will be open until 930 best pianos money
p m but If you can possibly call dur mill brains can pro
Ing the day you should do so in order tlue hint sell ftt nIl
not to miss one of Saturdays bar other time at oo
gains Dud iii to 5O are

offered today nt the 31800here They Are low price of
Ternis 1000 cash

IDeautlful mnlJoJ9uy OO per week
ullrlght n splendId
lnsiruintnt In even DOI1t Forget Ot-
iny

1
L

I
worth 2GiOO

In
model

any tore IRtet 11800 J for 1 Offer
Tcrms10OO cash Remember you can reduce any of

week above prices just 3000 Its entirelysis per up to you When you call at the store
1Latest style upright be sure to ask us about Our 2 for 1

mallOgau nlb on offer Its worth your while
plllin panels the oth-
ereerycarved

lniproyemciit
fine make Great Variety of Makes

Worth the worltl We are sure you will find your fa
over eoooo today 14300 vorite piano here no matter what the
only make Is In thIs sale you can choose
Terms1000 cnhi from Knabe hlallet Davis Kranich

125 Iler week Bach Ivers Pond Haines Bros
Lyon Healy Schaeffer Winter Co

2 Vprfghtis of well Conway Rudolf Eldrldge Chase Bros
known mnke one In Schirmor Marshall and a halt dozen
mahogany tbt other other makes
dark oak hiniidsonie
styles Hundreds of USCI Uprights
thIs make InTe been
sold In Utah lit ea5 In order that everybody may have
Ruol hey are worth every opportunity to participate In the
every dollar of It bargain feast today we otter a halt
rodnys price 17700 dozen good slightly used uprights at-

Terais1009 very small prices The makes reprecah sentel are Stelnwly Harvard ConoverIJiO weekper Chickering Marshall and Kimball The
8500 10500 16600 1700prices qre4lInndmme large SIze and 1e700 The terms of payment arechoice ofuprights

two makes iiiahog 1000 CaS1i 125 per week first come
first servedany nail Curly walnut

finishes brand new HereBe Early1910 styles two ore
Co Ion 1111 desIgn There will be a rush for todays bar
These styles always gaIns Better get here early as possi

l1 nt 35000 To l960o bi-
eTermaI000
days prIce Is only

cash DaynesBeebe MuslcCO150 Iler week S

GAS ON STOMACH HEARTBURN DR-

i

INDIGESTION WILL SIMPLY VANISH
i

Your out oforder Stomach
Reels Fine Five Minutes

After Taking a Little
Diapepsin

Every year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers In the United
StntCf England and Canada take
Papes DlapepsIn and realize not only
Immediate but lasting relief

This luirmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour
gassy or outoforder stomach five min-
utes afterward

If your meals dont fit comfortably or
what you eat lays like a lump of lend In
your stomach or If you have hearti
burn that Is a sign of Indigestion

Get from your PharmacIst a SOceni

case of Papes DlaJ1tpin and take a tlsjust as soon as you can There will bf
no sour risings no belching of und
gestoo food mixed with acid no atom
Keh ps or heartburn tullnn rir hiea y
fetling In the stomach rautd Debil-
itating Headaches Dizziness v Intes
tlnal griping This will all g and b
sides thEre will bE no soar t cl left
over in the stomach to pOI I your
breath with nauous odors

Papes Diapepsin Is a eprtalll ure for
outoforder stomachs beeault it tak
hold of your food and digti it Just tti
same as If your stomaCh want there

Relief In five minutEs from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store

These large 58ent cases contar
more than sufficient tothoroughly 111

almost any case ot Dapepsia Inrlig-
Uon or any other stomaJ dlcordH

Mrs Winslows Soothing Srup
has been used for YEARS oy MJ
of MOTHERS for these CHILDREN
WHILE TEWrHING with PER Bl l
SUCCESS Jt SoThIES the CHiLL
SOFtE > S the GtMS ALLAYS all
PAIN CURES WIND COLIC and Is thi
best remedy for DIARRHOIA old b iDruggats In every part of the world lie
sure and ask for Mrs Vlnslows Sooth
Ins Syrtii and take no other kini-
TwertyflVP fOnts a bottle GUARAN-
TEED tNDEP THE FOOD AND DRUJ-
MT JLne 3 19fl6 SERIAl
lOOS

wl4U M

iiv I

I

Big Removal Sale
is still all as big as ever Every article in the store reduced 3 t4

50 cents all the dollar The prices on all our Suits Overcoats Hat
Shoes and Furnishings are being cut to atoms

Odds and ends are increasing from time to time and they are be-

ingi put on our bargain tables at prices that will astonish you

The nlbber season has just begun Rnd we have a 2000 stock of rub
bers ill all stylos and shapes and they have been put in this sale fit
the sarno reduced prices Every article guaranteed and Union Made

TilE PLACE IS

FRANKSJu-
st a few doors east of Maui 2S E 1st M-

or
1 1

WEAK CURED CHEAPIIENDISEASED and SECRETLY

Without Pain Inconvenience or Loss of Time No Failures
I To Prove My New System I Offer for a

Short Time My Services at a Small Cost

FROM 200 TO 500 A COURSE
VARICOSE S LOST VITALITY

Knotted Veins Cured In a few weeks
Improvement from thd

Cured by absorption no start It you suffer from
pain The enlarged veIns loss of energy and ambl
are duo to mumps bl tlon feel tired when you
cycle or horseback rid arise In the mornIng
lug disease etc In time lame back dIZZre 5-

It weakens a man men spots before the eyes
tally B8 wet as physical and teel you are not the
ly We will cure you for tuna you once were we
life or mako no charge will cure you for life

PRICES ALWAYS 8 NO INCURABLE
REASONABLE 4 CASES ACCEPTED

I will gIve the poorest There Is no risk for I
man a chance at well a do not treat Incurable
the rich to receive a cure cases under MY eonsid
tram me at a sniafl cot eratlon I DO NOT EX
THERE IS NO dAN e PERIMENT NOR USE
TOO POOR TO GET MY INJURIOUS DRUGS TO
BEST OPINION FREE I RUIN YOUR SYSTEM

Dont Let Money Matters or False Pride Keep You Away I
Cure Forever Cases of

I VARICOSE VEINS BLOOD DISEASES LOST VITALITY PILFS ECZE
YA FALLING HAm FAILING MEMORY OBSTRUCTIONS NERVOUS

I KIDNEY AND BLADDER AILMENTS
Any man who wants to b cured now that I have offered ray services at
such LOW PRICES has no excuse for suffering another day I dont care
who has tailed It you come to me I will CURE you of any of the above
named Illlments or not charge you one penny for ray services Dont give up
before seeing me

Call and see me If you can Write today for particulars If you can not
call Medicines are from 150 to 65O a cOurse
DAILY HOURS 9 to i CONSULTATION FREE SUNDAYS 10 to 1-

ii SALT LAKE MENS MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1512 South Main Street Salt Lake City Utah

a FflW a-
I 3 A MONTII 3I

1edicincs Free
To All Who Apply at Once

For all catarrhal chronIc diseases
Including Deafness Asthma Hay
Fever and Lung Troubies until
cured

i

A Special Offer This Week
To liitruduce their NEr treat

ment quickly and prove its supe
lot merits over nil others Dr
Shores will this week trent nIl Ca

t tarrhol diseases of every nome nUll
t nature for the low fee of 8 II-

medleliic= free We maintain a
IWI Separate DepartTREAT AND CURE meat forall pri
DISEASES OF THE STMAH ate diseases ant
LIVER BOWELS KIDNEYS SKIN weaknesses of
DISEASES EPILEPSY PILES men With ad
FISTULA AND ALL CURABLE vantages ou cannot secure elsewhere The lowest possible costNERVOUS CHRONIC AND PHI
rATE DISEASES OF MEN WO for a Cureabsolute Cures guar

MEN AND CHILDREN anteed respectable offices that you
need not be ashamed t visityet

AExaminations FREE the sutmoat privacy is aseureo you
Personal treatmeht by Des Shores

Office JJourVeek days 9 a m no cheap hired doctors
to 5 p m evenIngs 7 to S p m w CURE TO STAY CUREDSunday 10 a m to 12 noon LOST MANHOOD SEXTAL WEAIC

Home Cures by Mail NESS
ED DISEASES

VARICOCELE
DISCflARGj

COSflIAT
WRITE If you live out of town SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON WAST

for free yniploni lIt ING DRAINS ETC and all pri
Drs SHORES SHORES rate diseasesand you pay in

small weekly or monthly install
EXPERT SPECIALISTS ments as the case progresses r

249 MaIn Street OPIPOCIte Keith you may PAY WHEN CURED u-

OBriens Salt Luke City all private diseases
I

I

CLAIM MADE THAT DENVER ELEVENI IS ENTITLED TO NEBRASKA GAME

Denver Cob Nov Sccording to the
ofncanl football rules and according to I

s altcr Camp fathEr of football and
lonzo A Stagg the well known Chi

ago football mentor Denver university
WiS rc ally thE victor in last Saturdays
narIe here with the University of Ne-
iraska because Referee Hoaglaud blew
lIs wlutle when Temple of Nebraska
caght Schroeders punt and then rushed
oer the line for the Cornhuskers only
tlC hO wa-

Refci Hoagland admits blowing lila
Ilstl but adds it was done unlnte-

nt null The play has created widespread
nUCfltivfl and much heated discussion
L re Dnver players claim that as the
riferc blew his whIstle they presumed
tic ball dead and did not so mcuh as
tr t tatkle Temple In his 1yartl daslt r s ore

To officially settk the question It has
been submitted to Waiter Camp Abase
Stagg and Fielding H Yost Yost faired
t rePlY promptly The other two an
twn J tmmediately

The telegram sent from here was
Seroeder Dener university fullback

punt and TEmple of Nebraska captures
t11 tibi runs i yards for a touchdown

Just as he caught the ball referee blew
his whistlE Referee admits blowing
whistle but says it was unintentional
Denver players claim on account of whis-
tle they did not tackle presuming ball
dead Was touchdown legal

The great Yale authority answered
Referees whistle stops play Rule sIx

note twentyone refers to this Similar
case was Yale vs Vest Point last year

Signed WALTER CAMP
Stagg wired

When referees whistle blows the ball
is dead

Rule six referred to by Camp pro
rides

The ball Is dead when the referee
blws hIs whIstle or dEClares a touch
down touchback safety or goal his been
made

Note twentyone rule six reads The
referee should never blow his whistle to
IndIcate a foul but If lie Inadvertently
doqs so the ball Is dead and play shall
stop-

Coach Koeiiler and the University ot
Denver team will register no protest
they say however they feel that Ne
braska did not win on their merits useveral times Denver held wJten the via
itors got to the 10yard line or closer

IAMUSEMENTSI
AMUSEMENTS TODAY

+ +

+ Salt Lake TheatreThe Salt Lak
+ ers In The Serenade 215 p m and +
+ 815 p m-

Orpheum
+

+ TheatreYaudevl1c 215 +
+ p m and 816 p m +
+ Colonial TheatreThe Girl Ques 4-

tion+ l5 p m and 8Ia p m +
+ Bungalow TheatreConsul Jr and 4
+ Pantages autlsvlIe 130 p gi 3 p-

srn
+

7JIJ p m and 930 p m +
4 Shubert TheatreTlie Man prom +
4 Home 215 p m and Slu p m +
4 Grand lheatreWalter McCullough 4
4 and the stock company In Hrown 1
+ of Harvard 215 p m and 815 +
4pm +
+ +

4+ + 4 tttttt + + s t + ++ ++++

SALT LAKE THEATRE
The doctrine ot the survlv of the

fittest as applied to stage entertain
ments Is fittingly illustrated In thf case
of that favorite play of the Kentucky
hills written by C T Dazey ando pro
ducetJ originally In St Paul by Jacob
Lltt in 1592 and known from ocean
to oceanIn Old Kentucky After
sixteen cmsecutive seasons It standS
In the front rank of moneymaking
plays ot the elements which make for
the success of this play A fine scenic
production gotten up entirely anew
for the season of 190910 has been
provided by Lltt Dingwall the man
agers of In Old KentuckY since Its
inception and a capital performance
of this popular drama Is assured thea
tregoers of this city The engagement
begIns next Monday at the Salt Lake
theatre for four nights with bargain
matinee Wednesday

MME SEMBRICH
rhp mall order sale for Mine Sent

bricks recital at the Salt Lake thea
tre wIll begin pext Monday morning
Patrons who send to Manager Pyper
for tickets by mall shOuld Inclose check
for the tickets and a stamped self
addressed envelope for reply

THE TALK OF NEW YORK
John L Glennon representing Cohan
Harris arrived here yesterday from New

York to promote public Interest In the
engagement of Victor Moore the star of
that musical comedy The Talk of New
York Mr Glennon says that Inasmuch
as The Talk of New York ran at the
KnickerbOcker theatre In that city for
over six months and had a lengthy run
at the Colonial in Chicago Messrs Co
han Harris have added two other lau-
rels to their fame as successful prolc
era one beIng a wholesome corned with
Jack Barrymore at the head of the cast
entitled The Fortune Hunter which Is
now playing to capacity crowds at the
Gaiety theatre on Broadway and Is des-
tined to stay there all wInter The other
Is Cohans latest musical comedy master-
piece written especially for Raymond
Hitchcock and Is playing under the cap
thou of The Man Who Owfis Broad-
way at the New York theatre and will
most likely remain there until after the
Nev Year George M Cohans Talk of
New York with Victor Moore In the
quaint character of Kid Burns and orig
Inal cast and production Comes for a
three nights stay at the Salt Lake the-
atre commencing Monday Dec 6

THE SERENADE
The last two performances of The

Serenade will take place today and
as opera and company have made a
hit there will undoubtedly be a large
attendance Jack Summerhiays will
sing the part of Lopez as understudy
for Fred C Graham this afternoon Mr
Graham wIll sing tonight

ORPHEUM THEATRE
This afternoon and evening the final

performances of this weeks excellent Or
pheum bill will be given BillIes First
Love a playet In which Valerie Bergere-
Is starred Is given the place of honor
on the program that will have Its first
presentation Sunday night

COLONIAL THEATRE
The last two performances of Thu

Girl Question will be given tOday There
will be a matinee this afternoon at lii
and the closing performance will be giv-
en tonight This beautiful production of
the La Salle thEatre succesS has made
a decIded hit at the Colonial and crowded
houses have been the rule

IN WYOMING
In Wyoming an American play b-

an AmerIcan author and played by Amer-
Ican players will be at the Colonial for
one week starting tomorrow night It
teems with life and action the dash of
cowboy frolics whllll the atmosphere Is
so subtle and real that one can almost
catch the breath of the sagebrush and
cactus and feel the sting of the alkali
dust In ones nostrils This western flavor-

IIs pungent with local color character
and force that the whole seems more like
a bit of real life from the Big Horn val
hey Itself than the artistic creation of the
playwrights brain An essentially hu
man play throbbing with romance and
sentiment there Is withal a virile force
In In Wyoming that Imparts a thrill
to every word and action while the cli-

ni4xeS are surprises wrought with skJl
that disarms anticipation

BUNGALOW THEATRE
The Bungalow has one of the most re-

markable acts ever seen In Salt Lake thIs
week The public Is well ncquainted wIth
performances of trained dogs and other
animals but never a trained chimpanzee
who does everything but talk All those
desiring to Observe correct table eti
quette and how to wear an evening suit
should see Consul Jr

SHUBERT THEATRE
With a matinee this afternoon and a

performance tonight the engagement
of The Man From IICIne closes one
of the most successful runs ever made
by any theatrIcal company In this city
Tile play has fulfilled every promise
made for It The acting of Henry
Hall who plays the part of Daniel
Voorhees Pike attornI at law from
Kokomo md Is so natural and easy
that one cannot but be rested and re
freshed after witnessing a perform-
ance of The Man Frmn Home All
the other characters are In the hands
of able and talented artists so there
Is nothing to detract tm the pleas-
ure of an evenelng at the Shubert

Miss Flora Wilson soprano assisted
by Karl KIlen violinist and Harold
Orson Smith pianist wul give a con
cert next Mcmday night which will be
the next attraction at the Shubert

GRAND THEATRE
Only two opportunities to see the great

college play Brown of Harvard tills
afternoon at 215 and tonIght at 815

cldck Alt who are des lr itoseecoll-ege life and college boys with all their
pranks and mischief with their hIlarity
and college yells should not fail to at-
tend one of the performances

CITY BREVITIES I

II

T BUELL charged wIth burglary In the
second degree entered a pleanf gUilty
before Judge Yr D LewIs In the district
court yesterday and was sent to the
state prison for one year as punish
ment Bull stole a suit case from the
room of C D Madsen In the new Wil-
son hotel I

TILE HAMILTON REALTY COMPtNY
took out permits yesterday for sixteen
4room brick dwellings on Carolyn aye
nte to cost 1000 each

OFFICERS AND JANITORS of the city
board of education get paId tOday The
officers will receive 137416 and the
Janitors 2P1

JUDGE JOHN A MARSHALL ot tho
United States court who has been lhi
Oklahoma several weeks holding court
has returned to his home here Judge
Marshall was not at the court In the
federal building Friday Judge Page
Morris of Duluth has taken up the cal
endar fur the November term

J Jr EDGHEILL a prominent wool
buyer of Nephl registered at the Cullen
hotel yesterday afternoon on his return
from a trip to Boston and other eastern
Wool markets He left last nIght for his
home expecting to return to Salt Lake
for a few days next week

THE FINAL REPORT of the Labor day
committee was preiented at last nIghts
meeting of the Federation bt Lal1or
showing a handsome addition to the
treasury The report was accepted and
a vote or thanks was extended to thO
committee There was a general cbs
cusslon of the order of the court regard
Ing the Gompers case

THE AMERICAN MEMBERS of the
Troubadour organization gave a musical
entertainment at the L D S hospItal
yesterday for th benefit of the nurs
and patients and later went to tire
nurses home where they gave another
concert which was followed with fl
dance

ONE HUNDRED CHILDREN under the
direction of Miss Nora Gleason will be
the feature of chUdrens night at the
bazaar at St Mars cathedral Satur-
day December 4 The little ones will
have their fIrst rehearsal today In ca-
thedral hall-

THROUGH the courtesy of Manager
George D Pyper or the Salt Lake
theatre the newsboys and carrIers
of The HeraldRepublican will wit

ness tonlghts pertormance or The
Serenade

4EXPlORER SENDS PlAY

How Cook and Peary Found the
North Pole Will Be Shown by

Press Club

Show committeemen of the Salt Lake
Press club were greatly elated yester
day by the receipt of a package from
their absent Arctic explorer A G Mac-
kenzie containing the entire libretto for
the opera How Cook and PoLicy
Found the North Pole Mr Mackenzie
reported he had carved the shttl of the
press club above all the other totem
signs on the pole

As soon as the package was received
Professor J J McClellan was induced
to promise to write the music Immedi-
ately He is a very busy man but the
show committee showed him the neces
sity of havlQg the music at once and
he promised

Thereupon the committee announced
that the opera would be given February
lo It will be produced on a lavIsh scale
with more originality than any pro
duction that has ever been seen hero
Everyone concerned Is enthusiastic that
the truth about the great controversy
wlllbe gIven to the public in the iniin
itable style for which author and com-
poser are so wldel noted

TWO AERONAUTS KILLED

Dr Brenickmann and Hugo Francke
Berlin Found Dead in Austria

Berlin Nov 6Dr Brenlclcmann and
Hugo Francke the two mot daring
members of the Aero dub of Berlin havE
been killed through the collapse of their
balloon Kolmar

Their bodies were found today near
Flume AustrIaHungary Near by was
their balloon a huge rent In the envelope
telling the story of their death

Brenlckmann had been the third per
son to Insure hIs life with the newly
formed company which takes air naviga
tion risks Francke was an architect
Their aerial exploits had attracted much
attention and little or no alarm among
their friends

They ascended on Monday from
Schmargendorf a suburb of Berlin Th >

point at which the bodies WEre found Json the northern edge of the Gulf of
Quarnero at the northeast extremity ot
the Adriatic sea and In almost direct
line south 500 miles from Berlin

t
CRIMINAL COURT IN

SESSION AT SAN JUAN

San Juan P R Nov GThe crim
Inal term of the federal court Is being
taken up with the cases of offenders
against postal laws Eight verdicts ot
gUilty and one dlsqgreement have re-

sulted The disagreement was in the
case of the weekly paper El Carnaval
charged with prInting Indecent carica-
tures One of these caricatures referred
to President Taft and was eliminated
from the charge

TROLLEY WiRE BREAKS

BUT NO DAMAGE RESULTS

A trolley wire broke at the intersettn-
of Second South and State streets b-
anight Policeman George rIll 11 8 trh-
appened to be on a llatslng u tied u

the broken ends and averted Iole dau
get to pedestrians


